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Local j2?

Brevities.

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

People, told in a Single

Paragraph,

How

Delightful !
1

To Organize a .Stock Company.
The latest developemenU in the J

W. Fleming warehouse deal is the
purchase by W. W. Woodman, Mr.
Flemings brother-in-la- of W. F. San-dell- 's

chattle mortgage which puts it
in shape so that business was resumed
Monday and arrangements for the fu-

ture can be considered. The old matter
between Sandell and Fleming is to
be settled later but at present Inter-
est centers around the future of the
concern. A plan has lieen evolved to
organize a stock company with $3,000

capital stock, about one-ha- lf paid in,
to take up the business and continue
along the same lines as in the past,
Mr. Fleming taking charge. That It
has been a great benefit to the city
no one will attempt to deny and many
business men and others Interested
have already expressed a willingness
and desire to take stock in the enter-
prise. $08,000 worth of business was

actually transacted in the last ten
months which is an indication of the
benefit which it has been to the city.
It is thought that many farmers will
take small amounts of stock and it is
considered there should be no trouble
at all in placing the necessary amount
required. The Hannkk sincerely
hopes there will not be.

Manager Divine of the Portland
club refused to play Greenville in
Helding for $100 a side.

An all night dance at E. J. Mason's
south Grattan, July 4th. Good music
Hill including horses to hay 7."c.

For sale cheap Almost new wagon,
hay rack complete ami wagon box.

Fales' Livery Harn.

P. C. Jamleson says the party that
"borrowed" his wheelbarrow had bet

To have one of IRELAND'S

HAAUtOCKS to take to the

Park or to use- - on your own
lawn these warm days!
Finest assortment in town.

T. FRANK IRELAND.
" We Never Bleep."

ter return it at once and save trouble
as thev are known.

Hay for sale at my farm In Orleans.
Hknhy Hill.

For Sale: House and lot on south
Bridge st., on easy terms. Address

II. P. Slayton, Slayton P. O. Mich.

Orders for hair switches taken and

JFor the June
Trade.

llvcrythiitg in tho lntost
wash fabrics, Wash TnTTctn Silks,

Tissue do &t!o, I'orslntt L,uwns, to.

Ai olcgnnt summer Cor.sef.
A. Tino lino of summer Hosiery,
Silk Gloves, Tics, Uclts, mid, in Faet,

satisfaction guaranteed.
M. M. STONE

The Woodman Shoe, tho most fam

WITH THE FltATEltNITIES.

Manonlc bpecial meeting Saturday
evening; work in third degree.

The Modern Woodmen of this city
are planning to give an after harvest
excursion to Grand Radids the last of
July.

L. O. T. M. of the south side will

entertain the L. O. T. M. of the north
side, Friday evening, at Mrs. D.

Williams'.
Special meeting of the Royal

Neighliors of America next Tuesday
evening for the purpose of initiation.
All memters attend.

The me miters of the local camp of
Modern Woodmen are feeling quite
proud of the line upright piano which

they have purchased and placed in
their lodge room.

On account of the annual school

meeting coming on the same night as
the regular meeting of the Modern
Woodmen the latter will that week
meet on Wednesday evening July
10th. All members take notice.

Mesdames G. W. Fish and Florence
Hunt left Tuesday morning for Tra-
verse City to attend a convention of
Foresters for the western district of
Michigan as representatives from the
local Court of Companions. Mrs. Fish
was on the program for a paper, her
subject being "Liberty, Concord,
Henevolcnce."

There were over one hundred Mac-calv- es

and Lady Maccadees out last
Sunday to attend services at the Hap-

tist church. The sermon by Pastor
Quick was praised by all. This order
Is strong in Michigan, having grown
from TOO Sir Knights in 1881 to over
100,000 at the present time. The local
Tent has a good membership and is
one of the strongest lodges in the city.

ClIUKCHKS AND SOCIETIES.

The Ladies Social Circle of the Co-
ngregational church will meet with
Mrs. E. H. Laphain next Wednesday
afternoon, July 3d. All dues are re-

quested to lie paid at that time to
Jan. 1st.

Third quarterly meeting of the
Wesleyian Methodist connection will
lie held in Chittle school house, two
miles north of Orleans Centre, July
13 and 14, 1.m1. Rev. Isaiah Martin
will have charge. He will preach at
Cook's Corners on Sunday evening,
July 14th.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday
June 28, at 2:30 p. m. in the M. K.

church. Topic, "Temperance Litera-
ture". Program in charge of Mrs. F.
A. Palmer Superintendent of that
department. All are cordially invit-
ed to attend. The District Minutes
are here and will be on hand that day
and may be had at live cents each.

Wo Have One of the Best.
One of the acts passed by the last

legislature and given immediate ef-

fect was one authorizing inspection
of the Ruildingand Loan Associations
of the state and the Helding associa-
tion received its first inspection last
Thursday by Mr. A. J. Heminway, the
assistant inspector. The report made
to the state is not published but a
representative of the HANNF.lt took
occasion to interview Mr. Heminway
and was assured that everything was
found in a lirst class condition here
and he complimented secretary Wag-
ner very highly upon the thoroughly
systematic manner In which the ac-

counts and 1 woks were kept. He said
It was a positive pleasure to make an
examination where an association
was evidently so carefully and judici-
ously managed and everything in such
good shape as it was here, all of which
is very pleasing to the stockholders of
the Helding association. There are
larger associations but we are proud
to say there are none on a sounder
basis or better handled than our own.

Long may it live and llourish.

All persons in Helding and vicinity
wishing to contribute to the monu-

ment fund in memory of Ex. --Gov.
Pingrcc may hand the same to Hon.
W. F. Hricker or Mayor II. J. Leonard
and the same will be duly acknow-

ledged and forwarded to proper head-

quarters. Mr. Hricker expects to
attend the funeral and possibly
others may go.

The much vaunted Yerington Col-

lege team proved an easy proposition
for the Helding nine la9t Saturday.

ous $3.50 men's welt shoo in tho land.
This City Shoe Stokk.

Helen A. Newman for the next 30
days offers her stock very cheap.
Some hats at cost and some below
cost.

Danger, disease and death follow livarythlnw ltftht nntl
airy for tho hontoil tortn, ntneglect of the bowels. Use DeWItt's

Little Early Risers to regulate them
and you will add years to your life and
life to your years. Easy to take, never SPBNCEK cfc LLOYD'S.gripe. W. I. Benedict.

Notice to 1'hjt Dos: Tax.
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons owning dogs are requested to pay
the tax on same by the 20th of June
or same will be collected.

Arthur Conner is said to be danger-
ously ill again.

II. A. Dishong has gone to Coral to
open a shoe store.

Miss Lottie Harney of Charlotte Is
a guest at Dr. G. F. Smith's.

Shoot the man on the spot that asks
"is this hot enough for you?"

Mrs. E. Trail has gone to Grand
Rapids for a two weeks' visit.

Ireland's store front is rendered
more attractive by being repainted.

Attorney I. L. HubKdl has been in

Chicago this week on a business trip.
Mrs. John Einiiiens went to Grand

Rapids Saturday for a three weeks'
visit.

Mrs. Earl Vincent left this morning
for a two weeks visit with relatives
at Corunna.

O. I). Stone of Wausau, Wis., made
a brief visit with his sister Miss M. M.
Stone this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Freeman of
Ionia have been guests at W. F. San-dell- 's

this week.
Miss Neva Hricker leaves Saturday

evening for a two weeks visit with
friends in Detroit.

Miss Helen Hamilton of Armada
visited her friend Mrs. G. F. Smith a
couple of days this week.

H. F. Wright who has been visiting
here for a couple of weeks, returned
to Grand Rapids Saturday,

Miss Elsie French and her little
nephew Howard Moulton have gone
to Morley for a vacation visit with
her parents.

Editors A. W. Tucker of the Star
and C. R. Cowdin of the Hannkk were
in Detroit last Friday and Saturday
on business.

Misses Maude Hissell of Lakeview
and Myrtie Watson of Cedar Springs
were guests at H. L. Page's Friday
and Saturday.

There is a great scarcity in barled
wire, wire fence, in fact wire in any
form, notwithstanding which Ireland,
the hardware man, has just received
a good supply.

The Misses Jennie and Mary Wag-
ner are home for the summer vaca-
tion, the former teacher of piano at
Alma College and the latter in Grand
Rapids schools.

Ed. Lamb and J. L. Lloyd were out
on a fishing trip, Tuesday, near Sher-
idan, and brought in a black bass that
weighed six pounds when dressed. He
was an old "whopper."

Miss Mae Stevens of Grand Rapids
eas been a guest at N. R. Hulbert's.
She has K en chosen to christen the
new Torpedo Hoat Chauneey and goes
east shortly for that purpose.

G. W. DeWitt is not dependent up-
on factory made couches but has an
upholsterer in his employ and makes
them, line ones too. Just notice that
sample in his window this week.

The lielding-Hal- l factories practi-
cally close the season's run on refrig-
erators tins week. Their business has
leen large and would have Ik? en larg-
er but for the very cold backward
spring.

The Y. M. C. A. team from Grand
Rapids will be here again Saturday
for another game. The Helding club
will appear in new uniforms and are
going in to win out. There should be
a good turnout.

The Greenville Haptist excursion to
Grand Rapids and Ottawa Reach
Wednesday was well patronized hav-

ing eight well tilled coaches when It
passed here. Sixty full fare and four
half fare tickets were sold at this
station.

Mrs. Jacob Weaver went to Edmore
Monday, called there by the danger-
ous Illness of Mrs. Gertrude Morehead,
Rev. O. J. Golden's daughter, well
known here. Her recovery Is consid-
ered hopeless but she was alive yet at
last report.

Miss Helen Raker's musicale at the
Congregational church last (Wednes-
day) evening passed of very nicely
and was well attended, notwithstand-
ing the extreme heat. The pupils
show marked advancement under
Miss Raker's capable instruction.
The violin solos by Miss Evans were
well received.

A movement has been started to-

wards bonding the city for an amount
sullicient to put in complete water
and sewerage systems and the parties
back of it request us to announce a
public meeting of those interested at
I). C. Sheldon's law olllce next Mon-

day evening for the purpose of discus-
sing the subject.

Three genuine Morman ciders held
street services here Monday evening,
it Is reported that they nave been
working around here on the quiet for
some time but this was the first at-

tempt at an open or public meeting.
Hy many they are confused with the
Reorganized church of Latter Day
Saints who have held services here,
but they are an entirely different
crowd the latter not being believers in

polygamy.

B. C. Curtis spent Sunday in Alma.
A. K. Weter spent Sunday in Co-runn-a.

Hand Concert tomorrow evening at
8:00 p. m.

Christ (Jrill left for his home at
Fowler Tuesday,

11. F. Hall made a brief business
trip to Chicago this week.

Mrs. Frank Kroll of St Johns visited
friends here Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. John Peterson of Manistee was
a guest at H. L. Page's over Sunday.

Miss Cora Holmes has been visiting
her parents at Marion the past week.

K. H. Lapham and W. J. Knott
made a business trip to Amble Tues-da- y.

Miss Lois Tuttle of Holland, Mich.,
is visiting old friends and schoolmates
here.

Frank Lamberton, of the Hannkr
ottiee, is laid up this week with chick-
en pox.

Mrs. Hell and Miss Ethel Henry of
McHrides were guests Sunday at Dr.
G. F. Smith's.

Aid. John Coles, went to Button,
Kent Co. Monday for a week's visit
with relatives.

Miss Ida Harberof Saranac is in the
city spending a week with her broth-
er, H. E. Harber.

The Wenonah will be run July 4th.
Will leav e dock for East Park at 1U:.$0

a. in. and -- :30 p. in.
Mrs. M. H. Divine of Portland spent

Saturday and Sunday with her mother
and other friends here.

Miss Jessie Baker who has lieen

teaching the past year at Evart spent
Sunday with friends here.

Miss Julia Shaw left Tuesday for
Mackinac Island where she has taken
a position for the summer.

Mr. and W. J. Hills of Chicago have
been visiting friends in this city and
vicinity for a few days past.

Chas. Sherwood went to Fowler
Tuesday leing called there by the
dangerous illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Wells are enter-

taining a daughter at their home who
will date her birthday from last Fri-

day.
O.F. Webster's black team indulged

in a little runaway last Saturday,
causing more excitement than dam-

age.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Millard and

Marion Case and best girl expect to go
to Crystal Lake Saturday for a week's
outing.

Miss Irma Grant w ho is attending
the Ferris Industrial school at Hig
Rapids, comes home Friday for a
week's stay.

Mrs. E. Weaver left Tuesday morn-

ing for Cedar Springs for a two weeks'
visit with relatives and friends in

that vicinity.
Mrs. li. A. Wilder and children of

Hoone, Iowa, arrived in Heldlng last
Friday for an extended visit with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. M. Reynolds served a tea to
a number of lady friends last Thurs-

day, Mrs. Wm. Matron of Hig Rapids
being the guest of honor.

Mrs. R. R. Reeder and two sons of
New York arrived this morning for a
week's visit with her cousins Mrs. T.
F. Ireland and Mrs. W. A. Wilder.

Mrs. Mark McNitt's mother from
Illinois arrived Monday to spend the
summer with them. Mr. McNitt went
to Grand Rapids to meet her there.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hurris were at
Ionia last week Wednesday for the
purpose of attending the wedding of
the only daughter of a brother of Mr.

Hurris.
Tom and Stewart Hayden leave to-

night for Massachusetts on a two
weeks' vacation trip, visiting friends
and reinvigorating themselves with
ocean breezes.

The shoe factory is to be sold at
chattle mortgage sale next Saturday.
Just what will become of it is as yet
an uncertainty, but we have hopes
yet of a reorganization and continna-tlo- n

of the business.

Helding has been honored by the
election of Mr. W. A. Wilder, super-
visor of the Third Ward, to the posi-

tion of chairman of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors for the ensuing year. A

high honor and worthily bestowed.

Hen. Angell, the It. S. Cos. genial
representative in Iowa, arrived home

Tuesday on his semi annual visit.

Wednesday afternoon his mother,
Mrs. J. T. Angell, and himself started
for New York state on a visit to rela-

tives, stopping over at HutTalo to the
Pan-Americ- for a few days.

Mrs. Harbara Gwtnner has relented
ho far as her huskind is concerned
and authorized the withdrawal of the

complaint she had lodged against him

for non support. The case against
the four city saloon keepers has been

adjourned until next Monday, Prose-

cuting Attorney Clute having been

unable to be present last Monday.

VOfflDta-Vota- e
The New Health Food.

Bruits,
Vegetables,

Olives,
Canned

Goods.

W. W. Mitchell, City Marshal.

Mr. Jame9 Brown of l'ut-ttuout- Va.
over 90 years of age suffered for years
with a bad sore on his face. l'hysi-cian- s

eould not help him. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured him perma-
nently. W. I. Benedict.

BELDING MARKETS.

Ukldino, June 20, 1901.

Flour, V ewt. Retail 2 00
" V cwt. patent 2 'Jo

Corn Meal, V cwt no
ton 17 00

Feed, f cwt chop 1 00
" tfton 18 00

Bran, ji cwt tw
Middlings, ft cwt 90
Wheat, red per bu W

white V bu fW

Rye, bu 4H

Corn, bunew :w
Oats, fi bu new 30
Hay. baled, ton 9 VV7J10 .)
Apples, V bbl 2 oor& 2 50
Potatoes, J bu new 34 tt 30
lieans V bu I 25rt I AO

Uutter, V Mi.A-- i

Eggs, Vdoz 10

SaKe, W ft 30
Lard, V lb 10

Chickens, old. V lb (KVT&CS

Veal, V cwt., dressed 5 (XKft 6 00
" cwt..llve 3 Mt4 !S0

Beef, w cwt.llve weight 3 oot 3 75
Pork. V cwt dressed 6 00( SO

Salt Pork 0
Mutton, dressed, 0 00 7 00
Lnd Plaster, V ton 5 00
"aifllnnd Plftstr. hbl 88

Lamb Bros

r
Saturday Special!They All Want It

Because It's something extra. It draws

the crowd because it's made for the crowd.

It has to be Immensely good to suit ever-
ybodybut it suits. It's our

S(Co
ICE
CREAM
SODAScore, Helding, 13 runs, 9 hitsand G

errors; Yerington, 5 runs, 12 hits and
12 errors. Hatteries, Helding Wilson,
Drlese and Chapman; Yerington,
Taylor and Stewart. Vern Parslow
and "Hub'' Angell, two Helding boys,

When the weather doesn't suit you, or

you don't suit the weather when you are

feeling' hot, perspiring and played out, or

even pretty well and want to feel better,
pay a visit to my Soda Fountain.

are members of the college nine, and

On Saturday you may have a pound of the
finest Mixed Chocolates for 20o, or a
half pound for 10c.

Makes
Better
Blood.

This warm weather makes spirits droop.
That tired feeling lasts nearly all day.
Appetite goes back on 30U. Blood is poor.
That's Nature's way of telling you that
you need Benedict's Beef, Iron and Wine.
It's an ideal tonic bracing, strengthen-
ing, exhilarating purifies and enriches
the blood. Tones up the whole system.
Soon makes you feel like yourself again.
Big bottle regular dollar size 50c.
Just made up 10 littles of It. Try one
and see how much better j'ou'll be.

Another Camera Sold
this week. Have on hand at present
cameras at 80c, $1.00, 92.00,
$8 00, $14.00. Have coming others
at $5.00 and $12.00. Let us show
them to you. Nice line of albums coming,
too, 10c and upwards.

some very good work was done by the
former.

Jud C. Smith, for several years the
ellicient book-keep- and assistant
cashier of the Helding Savings Hank
has retired from that position to ac-

cept a good one with the L. W.

Puro
Ico Cream,
Zero
Carbonated
Water
Delicious
Fruit Juices,

SxEoSprague hardware in Greenville with
a view, If everything proves satlsfac
tory to both parties, of becoming a
partner in the business. Jud is a first
class young man of good habits and
business qualifications. He is bound
to succeed and he certainly has the

Mennen's Talcum
and Allen's Foot-Kas- c that are advertised
so extensively In the papers can always
le found here. Have a few samples of
Allen's Foot-Kas- c, If you would like one.

liest wishes of a very large circle of
friends In Helding. Walter Lambert-son- ,

well known here, but recently in
a kink at Carson City, has been

to take his place, and will
'commence his new duties next Mon- - W. I. BENEDICT, AT THE BUSY BEE CORNER.
,day. A lietter choice could not have
ilieenlnade.


